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Americans-t- o Aid VHolbrook Shot inICOMPANY 0 SERBIA! BAD FIRE VISITSSERBIAN SOLDIER WHO :

; LED RECRUITS AWAY Self. Defense, Plea
Klamath Falls, July 8. That Owen T.

GO TO FARMS
RATHER THAN
FIGHT IN WAR

IliTERPRHAIII

I OF PRICES MADE

LABOR CHIEFS
OPPOSE DRY
U. S. FOR WAR illi

Wounded' Italians
i m

"
BmaaaaBaaBSBBaMikBB - --i ?

Parts, July 3. Thirty more sections ef
the American ambulance corpa and the
ambulance sections of Ue American Bed
Cross have gone to Italy to aid In

of Ue wounded.

CMRECRUITS LEAVES FOR.

LONG TRIP OVERSEAS

McKeadree was killed by. Wllllara Hol-

brook In self defense, when he was In
tha act of raising his gun to shoot, wasi

Flames'": Starting With Gasoline
BY C0W1MITTEE

tha substance ef the testimony of both
defendants, Holbrook and J. B. Pad-
dock, in the trial on charges of murder

Jaiy u. jr.
WASHILabor ' dlea ilons, if Explosion Spreads Rapidly v

to, Business Houses.. :
'leflilaUoa U Led by Band and Serbian Soldier,

i
ing McKeadree. Their were preceded In
examination by Barclay Holbrook. a
cousin of William Holbrook, who was

at Ua time of the tragedy, and who de--
scribed having heard four, shots 'fired,
two at Ue Holbrook camp and two im-
mediately following from the McKendree
camp, a ahortdlatanoa away.

J First Report of Price Interpreting Little Army of Freedom
Marches to Train. I Newberg, Or., July 3. One half alleged to have been a half mile distant

block in Newbergs business section. In
North First street, was almost totally

Recruited In Portland and from the destroyed by firs Tuesday night. The

g Ail CV8TXB Mlea, JaU) t.
I A aappy.Mletloa.aA been
V i reached eeaeeralag soasetea
ties objector. Insofar as Caa
Caster. Is eoaeeraea. lacteal of
belag eeat.te rre rla terst
at Fort Leareaworttt. Katw Uy
wM beeest military famers-f- or

; Ue warLaraUoa.
Forty four dajeetefs have agreed

te the new - pregrant, walek pre
rides that, Uey shall be es,mlpsed
with kkall aalforms, arovlded
with a private's pay aad be ab-je- ef

te Ue srders of the atUltary
for war farm servlee la aay part

f - Ue world U which Uey are
ordered

.When working for farmers Uey
will be allowed extra pay
Beard, aad keep aad Uy win he
sabject te regmlar jnlUtary paalsh
meat la ease ef lafraettoas.

MM1 as a war measure, were
forecasted ' ay Same! Oompers,
aretldeat of the' American Federa-tlo- a

of Labor, vwaaa ba aad a
groap of labor leader appeared
ai the White Hosse Taday after,
aooa te, lodge a formal protest
with ? Presides WOsoa. After four
jraara of war tba allied eoaatrie
have aot deemed It necessary to
prohibit Ue masafactare of wise
aad bear aad they appear to be
teniae; along very well, Oampert
told the preeldeat.

. Committee Is Made to State
Foo'd'Atfmihfitrator.

( GROCERS ARE ON COM M ITTE

! Report on Prices of Staple Food

adjacent territory to anawer. tha call of
the Serbian annjr at Salonlkl, a notable

loss, estimated at $15,000, Is largely cow-

ered by insurance. ;
group of stalwart men; marched down The Kewberg restaurant was destroyed.

suffering a loss of 31500, covered by Inthe street today from Liberty Temple to
entrain tor a mobilization station and surance. The I. W. Hill Cleaning ft

Dye works was wiped out.subsequently cross the aeaa. They ,were
Serbs, mostly, who have made theirProducts Will Be Made Every The Newberg Enterprise offlea suf

fered from smoke and water.Wednesday. The Yamhill. Electrio company suf!;
home in America and found here1 that
freedom which they see la being: at-
tacked by the central power both in the

I fered one of the heaviest losses, chiefly0. E. Beebe Killed in stock ana zuraianings.land of their birth and, ultimately, oft; Thomas FdrraU chairman of tha pries' Tha fire was started by the explosiontheir adoption.When Hit by Truck

- -- -, ,
f ,' - , ' v" ' 1
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of a gasoline tank, containing eight galMore than ISO of these Balkan peo
' i interpreting eommlttaa or tna rooa aa
'. i ministration, announced today the first

. schedule of prices, which will ba made
lons or oil. it was in a shed about 20ples were in line, headed by a band from feet from the rear of the L W. Hill Portland Man RidingVancouver.Charles E. Beebe, 76 years old. was Cleaning ft Dye works. Mr. Hill hadLieutenant Svetialav Radulovich, whoalmost instantly killed by a motor truck

this morning, when he walked directly once fought with the Austrtana under Motorcycle InjuredJust hung some clothes on the line and
had started to the shed. When he
opened the door a wall of flame greeted
him and he barely escaped being burned.

compulsion untu ne escapea into Jtussia
and thence to Serbia, haa been here as-
sisting the recruiting, which was started

acroaa the street in front or it at Bur-
lington and Ivanhoe streets, St. Johns.
The truck, belonging to the Union Fuel Dave Cameron, a Portland man. riding

on. a motorcycle toward uis city rroraby M. iR. Mltrovich, a well known Port
land Serb. 'company, was anren oy . a. xj rower,

in a riaan the names covered the great
from the shed to the rear of the build'
lng, which was soon ablaxe.

Two fine hunting dors, owned br Or
tOIVs Hawthorne avenue.

Beebe was proprietor of the Home res- -
. . i nt Cnnth TrtTV afruL ADrl

The little army gathered at Liberty
Temple at noon. The march to the train vllle Smith and Henry French, in theWUrnb "- - " . . " : wo. AmvA tnr-- m tl. V.v ty,m ri.l.v In For the Children's Partywas one of the wen Known cnaractere i " "T. 7 7u 1 V a

" , ... i ". j shed adjoining the Yamhill Electrio
company's quarters, were burned toOf St. Johns. . , llntlm .

Theaa prices, according to Mr. Farrel,
I ara necessar lly fluctuating, but aa tha
'committee gets In better working order

2 tha ItstaWfil approach mora nearly per- -
j feotton. Mr. Farrel asks tha cooperation

X of tha public, which la neceaaary to the
. aucoeaa of tha plan.
j Member of the committee besides Mr.
'Farrel. who has been appointed asstst-- :

I ant federal foed administrator for
gon. and who repreeenta the food 'ad- -
ministration on the committee, are :

Mra. George H. Lambereon, active In
1 I el-ri- and club work ; Oscar Horne of

I tha Central Labor council, representing
tha coneumera; H. E. Carr of Liana; z

VCow representing tha wholesale grocers ;

J Joseph Oreen of Green's market, repre- -
eentlng the perishable products atorea ;

'Emll Gunther of Gunther Hlckey. E.
Oarton of 01ds,.Wortman ft King, J.

I C. Mann ef 401. Hagsalo street, William

No to un xtuck i -
I-- LuJ.,. -ho W tha acci. The streets were well lined with Inter

7--
L .voMftbi on his oart. The spectators, many of whom' did not

death; .

Everybody Is UrgedIT. ..w, m A.r hir th r-- know what the strange-hue- d flag car-- AVictrolav
doot Irled by the leaders symbolized In the

Oregon City at 1:80 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, suffered a broken leg and In-

ternal injurlea when he ran Into an
driven by E. I Martin ef Ore-

gon City. The motorcycle waa complete-
ly demolished.

The accident occurred when Cameron
undertook to pass a team and motor
truck at a narrow point on Ue road.
After passing both, he ran into Ue auto-
mobile, which was at first obscured
from bis sight.

Cameron was rushed to Ue emergency
hospital a. Oregon City by Ue Ambu-
lance Service company of Portland.

Cotton Goods Price
TixingBefore Wilson

To Help Win the Wara ma rJI4I..Ul nN
e.s zizzjszz ?nft?dedBntisn Captures- - m Washington, July 3. (I. K. S.) "Ev

4f-- . ery man who helpa to aet free a flarhtyJ:l.lw;'',''-',-ZL'$J fntircuy! June Numbered 1957 ing man la helping to fight and win the
war," declared Provost Marshal CrowLieutenant Svetislev RadulovichBenton is 64 years old, and olalms toJ O. Palmer of Palmer Bros, Jack Henry

. J'of the People's Market A Grocery, and aer Tuesday, commenting on his "workbe an Englishman. He was out on J10. London. July 3. (U. P.) Field Mar or fight" regulation.J Donald' Day of Day Bros, all forming
shal Haig announced Tuesday that- - in000 bond from Los Angeles on another

charge of making seditious remarks and
is being held here for the government.

. "The army and navy are taking the
men who are best able physically qJune 1957 prisoners, including 30 of

Little ones are delighted With the VIctrola,' If Is
wonderful in its educational value, priceless In
its endless scope in entertaining. !

We will deliver the style X Victrola at your home
for $90 and allow you fifteen months to $iy
Just clip and sign this ad. Particulars will be
mailed- - you. ,

OFFENSIVE
a committee and representing: the down- -

town and suburban retail groceries,
' I.' The prices follow:

AMERICANficers, were captured. . uo xne ngming, ne added.
Retailer mts. Washington. July 8. Recommendstut mat ia only one part of "3ie.In i special report the German war

office claimed the following prisoners$ .40- - .4?
, Oommodltr. WholMalet pert.
i1 yieth ease .., ,,1 ,8T .88
r' Batter, fmh erMmety .44- - .49 tione for fixed prices of cotton goods..40.as- -

IN FRANCE TO-AWA-

IT

made by the war Industries' hoard after
consultation with manufacturer, were
placed before President Wilson Tues

2.S8- - 2.60(otetoee, amr

national task impoBed by the war. The
other part, the part that falls on the
other men, is To set free those men who
are. to do the fighting. It is every man'a
duty to give that share of help. That
duty to work, and to work effectively,

,,11

1.60
S.2B
.38

B 40
5.70
6.15
6.80

1.85-8.0- 0-

88- -

day afternoon.

since the start of the west front of-
fensive March 21 : .

A total of 191,454. including 39.939
British, 89.099 French and the balance
In Portuguese, Belgians and Americana.

British Losses 29,897 in Week
000.000 MORE MEN In advance of Ue president's action

it could not be learned officially wheUeria tne foundation of the new measure.

4.T0 4.7S
4.80- - 5.05
5.15- - 8 40

.45-- S.70 ,

do

Name

, , rwi eeimoa, 10. ............ ,

, i Cora Steel, yellow, balk, 100 Ike. .
' , Cera meel. white, bulk, 100 lbe. .
. i Cera ateU, yl., 10-l- b, bale

I Cera ateel. white, 10 is. be, bale
; Kollad oaU, 00 lb. be, per bbl

KoUii Hti, lb. bat. balea. . . .
''BoUad eata. 20 oa. pks.( per doa

' Riee flour, bulk. . i. .

Work or fight,' there ia no alternative." seaeeae-- e : ea a-- e ea .aa!.00
6.76 London, July 3. (I. N. S.) British

Consumer pays.
$ .45- - 48

.82 H .88
1.78- - 3.00

4e-8o- B

.26 30e-83- e

20e-2B-e

7e-8e-

75e
7Be-80- o

7He-8cl- b
80e-85-e

14c-15-c pka
12o-1- 2 He

7c-T-

75o
15o

ftelOo
7e-- 7 He
80c--8 5e

8 0 ba
80o

80e-85- o

13Ho
e

12H-15- o

60c-- 6 5c caa

casualtlea for the past week were 704 Finland IsNot Likelv That Time Has Come Ordered
there would be an increase or decrease,
but It la known Uat Ue preliminary
schedule offered by Ue manufacturers
two weeks ago, compiled on Ue same
basis as Uat completed today, was con-
siderably under Ue market at Uat time.

1.888 do.
lOe

11.00
6.25

4 A R l officers and 29,193 men of the ranks.' i Barley flour, bulk, bbl Address see- r--rt a 4 a . 0 e e mt oaccording to a compilation made .Tues-
day by the Times.11.70-- 1 f.00 Yet for Foch to Begin Ex-- 10 AuOpt MonarcnyT.ITH"

treme Pressure on nuns.Lane County Class Washington, July 3. Germany has Motion to Take Up

I Barter floor, 8-- lb. be, bale .5! Rloe. seed, per 100 lba. ....... 10 25- - 10.80
Busar. dry ramilbd . . . .... ... " 1J1 V

Cora flour, white, balk, per 100 lbe., 5 25
Cera flow, white, 10-l- baa, bale .8.05

'Bye flear, 40-l- eaek. bbl...... 1VO0
'Br flour. 10-l- b. bac-balo- .. ' 20
; BoaUay. 10-l- b. bevbl 8.88

Cenutaroh, lb ?.?Baaaa. email white ............ .13 H-1- 8 lie
priaa fruit, raialna, Ko. 1 aeeded. . . 9 Hp

aryop. B al sane do 4.20-4.5- 4

sent a communication to the Finnish diet PIANOS

B.85
6.60

11.60
. 6.45

6.65
10e

14o-1- 4 Ho
10o

4.80-6.2- 0

One Is Exhausted By J. Vf. T. Mason - PUIYCRSordering it to establish monarchial rule
in Finland immediately, according to dis Suffrage Ruled OutNew Tork. July 3. (U. P.) The ar VrecorcsVMUSICpatches received here Urough Swedishrival of America's "first million" troops -- MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS- -i. imrmnuii ooeaaionaa or manner 01 piuue. Eurene. Or.. Julv 3. Everv man in in France does not mean the time has sources. as an alternative, Oermany
herself will Introduce a military dicta3. DUterential oocadooad my amall pareela demanded by eome buyers.

class 1. in Lane county, will be Inducted come when America's major offensiveOorameel is in erarsapplr on the Portland market end should be more larfaly used. torship in Finland, it was said.8.
4. TWiHn wiMt m(W earaala shenld be stored ttmrinclr. baeaiue ar danv.r fmm mnthx. Into the service in. the near future, ac should begin. It is highly Improbable

that General Foch will use Ue Amerl- -

Washington, July 8. (L K. S.) A
motion by Senator Fall of New Mexico
to take up Ue woman suffrage amend-
ment was ruled out of order by Vloe
President Marshall tn Ue eenate Uis
afternoon. Senator Fall explained that

6. There M a vatbet lare suppir or wnaas eereais on toe maniat, wnicn, waua th aup- - cording to the local draft beard. On'w W, aold. and the food admuilstratioa is aaxlons that theaa- - ha eonannuML
MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY

Stores Also at Sam Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento,
San Jose. .Los Angeles

July 23 Lne county will be compelled r5"8 ta an extended offensive this sum . Polk Over Top In W. 8. S.
"nlln Or.. Julv 3 At a rouslnar mass6. Jobber are at present, in eoasequenee .ef market deoiUM, (reejientlr eellins flour

aaWUtata at a eooaidmble loas. ; .... tn tana 138 men to r!s.mn TjiwIsl IIS I uier.
A sudden emergency may arise making raA-ti- nr on tha courthouse sauare lastfill the quota, called-fo- r that date and

Bucn a course lmpereuvs out, unuer i
i De-lla- War Stamn auota

he had moved for Its consideration,
knowing Ue procedure was out of order,
Uat he might keep a personal pledge

to replace that number in previousEldorado dttdhv wiU.h jicMt. --..iu .7 .7,7 niajnv.
iv in.t 1nl Iic11"' WHO have been rejected by Ue conditlone, another mllUon Amer-- flnally ub-crlb- ed, bringing both Ulafrom thai nntENLARGEMENTS ARE lean a ought to be in France before the given to constituents,- -city and Polk county over the top.low creek." examinations at Camp Lewis. These

win pracucatiy exnaust tna men in class supreme effort is made to Inflict mil-
itary defeat on the Hohenxollems.I In the county. The local hoard declares General Foch has demonstrated thisUe proportion of men rejected at Camp

BAKERPROBABLE Lewis, is surprisingly high. year that he has the supreme quality
of patience, alUough he well knows Uat

tittle Boy Drowns
In Town of Toledo ue allies must apply the offensive

weapon to win Ue war. But there will
be no false start so lone as General

TJ.-- O. to Get Rifles
Made for Russia Foch can carry out his own plans; nor

wilt an effort, be made to break the
German war machine with an inadequate

Tonight
Tomorrow
Friday
Saturday

. 1 CMIdrcnsupply of men.

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

nx '

State Engineer Lewis Finds

Strong Sentiment for Building
. of Great Reservoirs.

Toledo, Or 1 July 8.- - Freddie Cham-
bers, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Chambers of this city, 10 years
old, was drowned Tuesday. . He
was sitting on. the city' float watching
other boys swim when he fell into the
water and was carried under a boat-hous- e.

The body was recovered in about

Eugene, . OrJ July I .The University Of the million American troops In
France approximately 650.000 are actual
fighters. Of these actual combatants

of Oregon will receive 400 Russian rifles
as equipment, according to Ue state-
ment of Captain C. F. Duggar, who was
here from San Francisco .Monday! to

more than 400,000 have reached France mm J r 7?-- : r: X lUtsince Ue beginning of Von Hlnden- -
examine Ue conditions and course ofhalf aa hour, but all efforts to resusci-

tate him failed. Dr. Burgees of this city
and Dr. Ralston of Ue United States

burg'a offenaive on March 81. That
means Ue British and French casualtiesstudy at Ue university reserve officers'

training camp. The rifles were manu in Ue apring offensive have much more
Uan been made good.signal corps and Dr. Carter of the Slleta

Indian agency all happened to be near,
but could do noUlng for Ue boy.

factured for shipment to Russia before
Ue Bolshevik! got control and have been
held up by the United States government.

General Foch, therefore, in all prob--
A ft ,m , . ablllty haa . superiority in manpower

over Ven HIndenburg. The superiority.Tney are similar to tne American En-
field, but are of a different caliber. They
are Ue only rifles available for trainLarge Attendance however, is not yet sufficient to-- insure

Uat quality of supreme - pressure which
Ue allies must be prepared to maintain,

- Salem, July I. --Important enlarge-
ments of Irrigation systems in Baker
county may be expected within Ue next
year, according to State Engineer John
H. Lewis, who returned today from an
inspection of Ue Powder and Burnt
river districts.

' ..ess of crops by Ue farmers erf Ue
Powder . and Burnt rivers In Baksr
county, due to shortage of water for ir-
rigation, has caused a strong sentiment
for Ue construction of reservoirs, said

Promised Benefit once, the American offensive starta.
ing purposes. Captain Duggar stated.

Yellow Fever Kills General Foch Is developing his major AtryA't & : v- - J I iy-,- 'r f-- K. '
strategy with profound skill. This sum

Oregon City, July ' I. From Ue re mer It Is for HIndenburg to attempt to
win if he can, and Uereby deplete UeHundreds in Mexico German reserves.

ports that have been brought to Ue
management, Ue, final presentation of
Renalles' 111! Follies for the benefit S sasaassaaajsaBaMSBBM' . engineer Lewis.

Two Husbands. Want Divorcecounty offera greater
ttles for Irrigation development than

tAreao, Texas, July 8. (I. N. S.) --

Hundreds of deaths, including numbers
of Carranaistas, have occurred In Pacific

Declaring that his wife was so
ot tne Oregon city Home uuaras, at
Shlvely's opera house tonight, will be
greeted with a crowded nous and will
put the affair "over" from a financial
standpoint. With new features added.

Jealous Uat on one occasion she as
saulted him when he -- waa driving ancoast Mexican towns aa ther result of Ue

any other county In Ue state, because- values are already Uere. as much of U
- land la now under partial irrigation."

, : v t Upon invlUtlon of Henry E. Tweed,
. oounty agent, Mr. Lewis conferred wlU

automobile and that he lost control of
the machine," Abraham Kemle has filedamong them a comedy and a Japanese iret yellow fever epidemic in that sec-

tion in years, according to reports here.
suit for divorce against Jane Kemle.act, Ue Follies will be even more in-

teresting Uan that ot laat week, which
wad declared to have been one of the

A medical commission appointed by Ue
Mexican government haa taken' charge They were married at Albany January, j Interested, parties at Unity and Baker,

where committees were appointed to IB, 1112

r yyXr:r: Y f
' 'vW y r yr l--

V Atn-.-- ,

ty ;y ) yyXt ;y "r.r ' i ? V "r - - A I- - i

in an enort to stem ue scourge.best ever given In Oregon City. Edward Mills aska divorce from Evaf consider Immediate formation of lrriga
. : I tlon dlstrlots. ' Mills, alleging she has a --violent temLiquor Conspiracy per. They have four children.to Hurl FirstI Information will be, gaUered to de--

termlne wheUer one or several separate
districts should be formed on each' stream." he said. "AH admit the neces- - Uncle Joe Cannon Again in RingCase Goes to JuryJust Right, He Says Danville, 111., July 3. (L N. S.)alty of building reservoirs to supplement

Uncle Joe Cannon is back in the ring1-- tne airect now of streams, to Insure 1 mt a . k - ... y;yi ) X - " ",-- ' W - v- --, y.his tilted thef t against periodic crop ahortare. - i A il9 in Maj I again, cigar at approvedLondofl. July l.Kin Oorr0 proMtM t. aL-- jiV?27Jr!? . .!.ta vinl .i. rebnv..wAar ; "Necessity for drainage ia apparent On
v certain lands in the vicinity of Baker. Whltehurst of San Francisco and oonsecuUve term Jn eongress m reprJuhr4en

words. JiTilhJl?1!. George Smith , of Salem, charged with I sentative of this congressional district.- - This Is another Incentive for early ac--
uncle Joe is 83 years young, and whentherefore, train- -

lng dauy wlU Arlleuiainrtorm violation JJS!LS!tlon. Settlers on U upper Willow creek he was Indorsed yesterday by Ue conamendment, waswere also represented at Unity and it Is gressional committee of Ue state Re Jk liifrr rW'' iffnir -
i

' -'- fc.aii aaa .... ., ,1 . . .i r.
iiii'Miiniriin---- iia i n I iifi' ii iv n t hi mi ni'iiiiiiinfi r nmember of . the Giants, throwing a ball

against 'a whits wall la the Bucking. possible that joint action of these dis BTn us instructions by Judge Bean publicans, ' meeting at Watseka, he wasDuoniy oexore noon today,tricts may he requlrojl because of Ue ham grounds.i. happy.

Russian Industries Soldier Is Sentenced .

Camp Lewis. July. 8. (I. N. S.)
Private Otto Nykamen of Battery B,Nationalized,1 Order 846U field artillery, was sentenced
here to five years at hard labor In Ue
United States penitentiary,London, July 8. CT. N. RUtlis n,. J Uy MJ VSf " HsV JJL & JUUS ai AJLAm V J JUL HmVNykanen was charged with feigningtionallsation of all important lnJatri illness and making unpatriotic utterincluding aU mines, In Russia, Is decreed ances.oy ue uoisneviki, according to a Rus-ela- n

wireless message received here to.
day. All public ultllitles are also In- -
ciuaed. Besides SavinAyheat

Ma Says I'm Saving
Cooking When I Exxt

America Shatters
Ordnance Record mm y

' j f Hovenden w

. ;'i ' ,.;rl Piano Co. 1L
' ' " Mp; " Wow Located at

M - 146 Park St.
'

f
- I Between Morrison aad Alder nf

' ' II V'.V , We Carry Fall Xlae ef tte 'jf

'W--

r-lStradi-
vara f' jHr i '

" XZm KACHLKE8 J ' S
f , I h a - The Phoaograpk wlU a tf- JLU " v Jarre - sennd boaref like Ue JiU
n aJrE22ISSe5N. : ! aad violia.- - Come v Tlfl

deiaeastrate ljilm&'" ' SV T

lpSnrv7VR3Prices$95Up E
rXXt 109 - , ' . MfX

Washington, July 8. (U. P.) Another
American , ordnance record for produc-
tion waa shattered on June 22. when ap (5 I Vou knoWhow newspaper . , , , j f Q(Plf flul ! - I

2) I .reporter, arelway. PttJnr TTrpa fV rnSff TT3T. ! UVVlLllij Iproximately 77.000,000 ' cartridges of
every . description were produced in
plants manufacturing for the govern- -

" Brush Fire Extinguished r
Oregon City. July 8- -A bruah fir

CORN
FLAKES
EVER

in the vicinity of the Gladstone bark
Tuesday afternoon.' discovered by Miss
Frances . Cross, daughter of Harvey

tetoti1! ii: JJjVial eLL .ULgJ JLLj l!w SyiiipHbiiy
twice as busy getting out. t "vl v-- Xty : ;' '"''r 11

But it all tnakes a dandy r 100 ltoplay "AB Times'! J v; ttj)Ffyr3.Il
" " - ' '':: z: "' '"'

K. Cross, owner of Ue park, threat
ened for a time to do damage to
homes in Uat locality as well as the
park. ; Volunteer fighters from Glad
stone and Oregon City did splendid
work In checking the fire and eventu
ally putting It out.


